# 2011 Course Fees

## Weekday Greens Fee:
- **NJ Residents**: $33.00
- **Non-Residents**: $38.00

## Weekend/Holiday Greens Fee:
- **NJ Residents**: $47.00
- **Non-Residents**: $57.00

## Alumni (with current Alumni card):
- **Weekday**: $30.00
- **Weekend (after 12pm)**: $43.00

## Twilight:
- **After 5:00 p.m. in season**: $22.00
- **18 Hole Cart Rental**: $32.00
- **9 Hole Cart Rental**: $18.00
- **Single Rider Cart Rental**: $22.00
- **Pull Carts**: $3.00
- **Club Rentals**: $20.00

## Range Balls
- **36 Balls**: $5.00
- **80 Balls**: $10.00
- **125 Balls**: $15.00

## Tee-Time Reservations:
- Available 5-days in advance
- Visit our online system for **FREE** reservations at [http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu](http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu)
- or call **732-445-2637**
- ($5 administrative fee applied to phone reservations)

---

## DIRECTIONS

**777 Hoes Lane West**  
**Busch Campus**  
**Piscataway, NJ 08854**  
**Pro Shop (732) 445-2637**

### From North or South via N.J. Turnpike
Take Turnpike Exit 9, to Route 18 North. Go approximately 4.6 miles, cross over the Raritan River, take first exit which is River Road. Bear to right onto River Road towards Piscataway. Go 3 traffic lights to Hoes Lane West. Turn right at light, course will be .4 miles on the right.

### From North via Garden State Parkway
Take Parkway South to Exit 129 (NJ Turnpike). Follow directions above.

### From South via Garden State Parkway
Take the Parkway North to Exit 127, follow signs to Route 287 North. Go 12 miles to Exit 9 - River Road/Highland Park/Bound Brook. Go to stop light and turn left onto River Road. Go to the 4th traffic light (2.6 miles). Turn left onto Hoes Lane West, course will be .4 miles on right.

### From West and Northwest via Route 287
Take Route 287 South to Exit 9, River Road/Highland Park/Bound Brook. Turn right off exit ramp. Go to the 3rd traffic light (2.5 miles). Turn left onto Hoes Lane West. Go .4 miles to course.

### From South via Route 130 and Route 1
Take Route 130 North to U.S. Route 1 North. Go 2.5 miles to Route 18 North (2nd exit for Route 18). Stay on Route 18 North, pass city of New Brunswick and cross the Raritan River. Follow River Road exit signs. Turn right at stop sign onto River Road. Go 3 traffic lights. Turn right onto Hoes Lane West. Go .4 miles to course.
Golf Lessons
Jill J. Jerauld (PGA A-1 Member)
1/2 hour individual  $50.00
2-person, 45 minutes  $80.00

Lisa Jensen (PGA Apprentice)
1/2 hour individual  $40.00
2-person, 45 minutes  $60.00

Lessons by appointment
Group lessons available upon request

Hours of Operation

Range & Practice Area
Weekends:
6am - Until One Hour Before Sunset
Mondays:
6:30am - Until 1½ Hours Before Sunset
Closed Tuesday Mornings
Tuesdays - Fridays:
6:30am - Until One Hour Before Sunset

Pro Shop Hours
Weekends  5:30 - Sunset
Weekdays  6:30 - Sunset

Course Information

Rated the “best kept secret” in central NJ
New Jersey Golf Magazine

http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu